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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Every Loyal University Student
Is Urged to Patronize these
Nebraskan Advertisers, and

to Mention the Paper
While Doing So.

BANKS Columbia, First National.
BARBER SHOP Palace, R. & 0.,

Shannon, Marshall & Richards.
BATHS Chris' Place.
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS Sam

Hall, Sidles, Girard.
BOOKS & STATIONERY Porter, Co- -

Op, Brown, University Book Store.
Sam Hall.

CARPENTER Wilson.
CIGARS Powell, Lindsey, Clarey, Fo- -

liart
CLOTHING Unland. Magee & Deemer,

B. L. Paino, Armstrong, Toggery.
COAL Gregory, DIerks, Whltebreast,

P. D. Smith.
CONFECTIONERY Leming, Maxwell,

Lincoln Candy Kitchen.
DAIRY Franklin, Leming.
DRUGGI8T Stolner, Woempnr, Rec-

tor, Brown, Riggs, Wright.
FLORISTS Chapin Bros.
DRY GOODS Miller & Paine.
OOCERS Keystone.
FURNITURE Rudge & Guonzel, A. M.

Davis, Hardy.
EXPRESS Lincoln Local. Lincoln

Transfer.
HARDWARE Hall, Rudge A. Guenzel.
DANCING HALL Fraternity.
HOTELS Llndell, Walton.
LIVERIES Melick.
LUMBER DierkB.
NIGHT SCHOOL Modern Commer-

cial.
NOVELTIES Thorpe.
OIL & GASOLINE Lincoln Tank Line.
PAINT & GLASS Western Glass &

Paint Co.
PLUMBING Korsmeyer.
POOL & BILLIARDS Powell.
PRINTING, Griffln Greer, New Cen-

tury, Ivy .Press, Review Press.
RESTAURANTS WeBterfleld, Unique,

Don Cameron, Good Health.
SHOES Perkins & Sheldon, Sanderr

son, Anderson, Cincinnati Shoe,
Cincinnati Shoe Store.

SHOE REPAIRING Blue Front Shop.
MANDOLIN & GUITAR INSTRUC-

TION Mrs. Roy M. Rhone, 1332 J.
SUITORIUM Weber, Burt's.
TAILORS Unland, Bumstead, Lud-wi- g.
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BU5IUN
GARTER

The Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY

'The

The Name BOSTON
CARTER" Is itunped

Hon every loop.

CUSHION,
BUTTON!

CLASP.
Lies flat to the leg never'
SIijw, Tears nor Unfastens.

OLD EVERYWHERE.
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Cbe gatlt Hebraeftan I
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL.

Pres. Dinsmore of Board of Agr-
iculture Addresses Students.

The State Board of Agriculture be-
ing in session, and the augUBt body of
distinguished Nebraska farmers hav-
ing assembled In Memorial hall at
chapel time yesterday, it was thoprlv-ileg-e

and highly appreciated pleasure
of the student body to listen to one
of their members In the person of Mr.
J P. Dinsmore, who spoke to them as
one who understood the mission of the
20th century farmer. Ho emphasized
the purposo of tho present meeting of
the Board of Agriculture as one of
exhibition in which the agricultural-
ists of tho stato might compare the re-
sults of tholr labor and become ac-
quainted with the successful methods
used by others, in this manner raising
the standard of knowledge and agricul-
tural skill, and encouraging the farm-
ers to achieve-- higher results. Atten-
tion was called to the great Improve-
ments In agriculture In recent years.
He said, "That a pound of flesh added
to the hens of this country will pay
the public debt of the state," also "a
dozen more eggs from each would be
more than sufficient to Batlsfy the
debt." "The resources of this state
are unlimited," he continued, "all that
Is required Is the knowledge and skill
to utilize them and Nebraska will be-

come tho greatest agricultural state in
the Union. We will resume the work
where our fathers have left it and add
our genius to tho methods advanced
in the preceding decades. This will
place the coming generation In a posi-
tion to enjoy the boundless resources
of this great state."

After Mr. Dinsmoie had finished
speaking Chancellor Andrews was
called upon to give a suney of his trip
to the National Stock Raisers' conven-
tion, which ho did in an interesting
manner. He dwelt upon the fact that
he enjoyed trie (rip ery much and was
enthused with the excellence of uie
convention. "Neer in my life," said
he, "have I henrd better speaking than
at that convention. I haje heard speak-
ers in the legislature, at political gath-
erings, at educational meetings, and
for many othor occasions, but there
were speakers at this convention who
were superior to them all. The men
who spoke were men of ability. They
understood their subject, framing their
sentences In fine rhetoric and deliver-
ing them with excellent oratory."

He told of the high order with which
the meeting was conducted and the de-

liberative discussions that took place.
The stock growers considered the pres-o- nt

railroad rates, and sufficient evi-

dence was procured to show that the
representatives of live stock should
meet the railroad representatives and
consider thls vital question. An inde-
pendent packing house was also npoken
of and argiud pro and con. "All of
these topics of interest.' snid Chan-
cellor Andrews, "were fully discussed
by able men who weie ripe in prac-
tical experience1

These talkswereceitainly iustriuctive
and Bliould be productive of stimulat-
ing the people of this state in making
her the foremost in the puisult of high
agricultural achievements, nnd those
who heard them should go. forth with
this message and proclaim it to the
industrious farmers of Nebraska that
our state may become the economic
center of a great country.

The ofllco is arranging a list of lec-

tures and addresses suitable to be given
before graduating classes, and will send
them over the state to the various
principals and superintendents, to se-

lect from. This is to facilitate the mat-
ter of procuring commencements ora-to- is

on the part of school boards and
superintendents, and also to bring the
available lecturers before them.

A number of exhibits have alieady
been received at the University for the
world's fair. The. total collection will
be large and even better than ever.

"Flinch." "Pit." "Panic," "Bourse."
and other card games at the Lincoln
Book Store.

Box of cigars given away every day
at Powell's, Oliver theatre building.

,m 9

Board $2.50 per week at the Good
Health Cafe.

Chris' Bath Parlont, 11th and P St.

Woman's Home Companion
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We need a few more teach-
ers, both and

More calls than cer
Schools with teach-
ers of cost. with stamp.

1423 Arch Street,
Pa.; 174

of all
jf-- j

Phones 744-7- 73

our of boxes,
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IDEAL

Is in its is
on fine and

illustrated. It gives 40 to
54 a month, page ki
by 16 and a new and
beautiful cover in colors

Its editors and contrib-
utors are most

writers ; in enort, it
the ideal family

illustrated. Its
are edited ex-

perts and arc full of
As a home magazine has no

and if any,

6M
BACH PA0E 18 TO POUR
ORDINARY MA0AZINB PAQBS...

of con-
sider a family It
is clean, pure and
Its contents, varied, are
entertaining nnd of the

sationalism
already has 340,000 subscribers, and this number is constantly increasing.

A Live Agent Wasted Community. Liberal Terms.

SHhscriptloa fHoc a Tea Peats a Copy.

Cfiflfc or a samP'c and we WM you nn elegant4jvuu ivu --engraving, 20 35 inches in size, of Landseers
famous painting " Defiance, or Stag at Bay.'' Mention this when you write.

Address WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, Springfield, Ohio

Teachers Wanted
nt once

experienced inexper-
ienced.

this year before.
supplied competent

free Address,
AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-

TION, Philadel-
phia, Randolph Building,.
Memphis, Tenn.

Quality goes a long ways with
particular people We solicit
the patronage particular
people. j
KEYSTONE CASH GROCERY
LASCH & DLAKE, PROP.

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

See full line fancy includ-
ed FOOT BALLS SUIT
OASES, Bjttor.Sweets, But-
termilks and Venitrans.

1337 STREET

FOLIART STRT

Cigars and News
Exchange

DIERKS LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Wholesale and Ifetalt

Lumber and Coal
Manufacturers f
Yellow Vino

General 201-202-2-
03 FraternHy Btda

Yards 125 So. Eighth
TelephoneGen. office

Yard 13;

Lincoln; Nebraska,

THE HOME
MAGAZINE

twenty-eight- h year;
rlnted paper pro-usel- y

pages each
inches,

every
issue.

the popular
American
is magazine,
magnificently
departments by

interest.
it su-

periors, few, equals.

PagesUH Pictures
EQUAL

Hundreds thousands
it necessity.

inspiring.
while

highest

provincialism.

la Every

Year.

yard

LYMANS

SPORTING

GOODS

HOUSE

Phonographs, Bicycles,

Typewriters and

Sewing Machines.

Rented, Repaired

and Exchanged

231 SOUTH Uth STREET

Telephone B. 1232

All Students Look Alike to Us

Whether they belong,to a Prater
nity pr not Jewelry at low pricey
for everyone Special attention s,
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Bead model or Sketch for Free ctrtnloH

' "--- j KJlM IVt VU IIDHeoK wvi What to Invent." Til
ItcatJona Iwtied for Free dletrlbutlon.
socurra inrougii us aavertbwti witJv
'fhe Patent Ileconf.. Sample

EVANS, WILKENS
WASHINGTON.
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